Onion -Allium cepa, L., contains lot of components, which have protective (bioactive and chemo-protective) effect on human health. Many of them reduce risks of serious civilization diseases . First of all, these are antioxidant substances. In this group there belong, alongside some of vitamins, phenolic substances, mainly flavonoids, quercetin and kempferol, which act against heart and vascular diseases, they defend against the improvement of tumors and they have lot of other further effects (Keresteš, 2011) . Some of onion sulfur compounds, like alicin, various S-metylcysteinsulfoxids, dialyldisulfids, izothiokyanats and other work as antioxidants as well. Onion is recommended in folk medicine as a cure for cold. Curative effects consist in bactericide and fungicide action of fytoncides content, which work as anti-inflammation medium (Valšíková et al. 2003) . The onion helps in case of some appendix problems, influenza epidemics, it supports gall secretion and secretes of intestinal parasites (Uher a i., 2009 ). In the Slovak Republic, onion belongs to the most produced and consumed vegetables (Valšíková and Miklošová, 2013) . In arable land, it takes 8.58% of all vegetable planted area and it takes part of 24% in vegetable production in tons. In consumption, onion takes the fourth place after tomatoes, cabbage and carrots (Meravá et al., 2014) . Average consumption of onion is 8.5 kg per person and year (Valšíková and Uher, 2009) .
The effect of magnetic field on seed germination was tried on tomatoes, beans and peas. We detected the increased dynamics of germination, initial growth of roots and aerial parts of the plants. In this work, we wanted to test the effect of magnetic radiation on onion seeds.
Amika and Exhibition onion varieties were used for experiment purposes. Amika is hybrid F1 with Italian origin. Its characteristic features are qualitative and resistant skin in dark bronze color. Bulbs are round-shaped and mediumsized. Amika is very suitable for longer storage. The seeds of Amika variety were obtained from unnamed agro-company in 2012. The expiration time of seeds was unknown. Seeds of this variety were stored by room temperature and its germinative activity was only 40%. Exhibition variety was obtained by purchasing from Dutch company Bejo Zaden. It was packed by the producer with the date 11 -2013 with term of expiration till 11 -2015. Informative germinability of this variety seeds moved from 80 to 85%. It is a type with bigger bulbs with mild taste. It is recommended to consumption without long-term storage.
In laboratory conditions of the Department of Vegetable Production of the Slovak University of Agriculture in Nitra, there were established two equivalent trials on 18 th of July 2014 and they were run till 7 th of August 2014. Average temperature during the running of the trial was 25 °C. Seeds of onion varieties were laid on filtrate paper in Petri dishes. In every dish, as much as 100 seeds were put in four variants and three replications. After creation of wet conditions by watering of distilled water, the Petri dishes were covered by glass caps. Control variant stayed untreated by magnetic radiation, other variants were exposed to magnetic effect for 20 minutes Dynamics of onion seeds germination with different germinability and magnetic field influence with variable intensity on onion germinative activity was determined in trials. Amika F1 hybrid marked low germinative activity. On 21 th day after trial foundation it reached germinability of 34-46%. Halftime of this germination was reached on fourth to fifth day after trial foundation. Exhibition variety had convenient germination activity, 70-91%. Halftime of its germinability was reached on sixth to eighth day after trial foundation. On the base of submitted results there can be said that the seed with low germinative activity has faster initial start of germination. The seed with suitable germinative activity has more regular course of germinability from the beginning till the end of germination. Seeds of varieties Amika F1 and exhibition achieved significantly lower germination in the radiation intensity of 20 mT compared to other variants with the radiation intensity of 40 mT, 55 mT and the control one. Between the variants of 40 mT, 55 mT and the control one the differences were not significant. by intensity of 20, 40 and 55 mT (Table  1) . Radiation was repeated 3 times in 2 days intervals. In case of all variants there was daily observed dynamics of germination: twice -at 8 a. m. and at 2 p. m. There were used 2400 seeds of onion from both varieties (2 trials × 4 variants × 3 replications × 100). 
Material and methods
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The analysis of variance (ANOVA), the multifactor analysis of variance (MANOVA) and the multiple Range test were done using the Statgraphic Centurion XV (StatPoint Inc. USA).
Trials were founded on observation of onion seeds germination dynamics, with convenient and inconvenient germinative activity. Another aim of the submitted work was to find out an influence of different intensity magnetic radiations on onion seeds germinability. In table 2, the average values of germination activity from two observations at 8 a. m. and 2 p. m. are noticed in case of both trials (1 and 2). Average values are featured, because there were not significant differences between results of replicate trials and between two observations during the one day. The standard deviation of the replicates ranged between 0 and 2.
The hybrid Amika F1 had low germinative activity. On the 21 th day after trial foundation, it reached germinability of 34-46% (Table 2) . Half-time of this germination activity was reached on the fourth -fifth day after trial establishment.
In case of the Exhibition variety, its final germinative activity moved in interval from 70 to 91% (Table 2) , which is in accordance with minimal germinability requirement for 70%, according to Collection of laws no. 58/2007, addition 2 (Valšíková and Kopec, 2010) . Exhibition variety reached half-time of germinability on sixth to eighth day after trial foundation.
According to detection, there was found out, that the seed with low germinative activity has faster initial start of germination. In second halftime of germinative activity, the dynamics is slowed-down ( Figure  2 ). On the other hand, the seed with suitable germinative activity has more regular course of germinability from the beginning till the final germination Figure 3 ).
In the experiment has not been expressed clearly conclusively influence of magnetic radiation on germination improving. In case of replicates there were not significant differences between germination of observed seed. Control variant and variants with 40 mT and 55 mT had significantly higher germination than the variant with dose od 20 mT of magnetic radiation (Table 3 and three variants with treated seed by a magnetic field was at variant with 40 mT (Figure 4) . However, between control variants and variants treated with magnetic radiation of value mT 40 and mT 55 was not found significant difference (Table 3 and 4) . Similar results were obtained by Bachárová (2013) by evaluation of electromagnetic field influence on tomato seed germination. Indeed, she found out that the various doses of mT had influence on sprits and roots length. Authors Vashisth, Joshi and Singh (2012) studied the water distribution during germination in sunflower seeds exposed to magnetic field. They found that hydration water fractions in magnetically exposed seeds may be responsible for quicker germination and early seedling vigor in sunflower.
Martínez, Pacheco, Aguilar, Pardo and Ortiz (2014) tested improving of the physiological quality of aged broccoli seed in a variable magnetic field. The variable magnetic field effects depended on the seed aging time, resulting in positive, negative and null outcomes in vigor variables. Matwijczuk, Kornarzyński and Pietruszewski (2012) found out the effect of magnetic field on seed germination and seedling growth of sunflower.
In experiments (Flórez, Carbonell and Martínez, 2007) , the maize seeds were magnetically exposed to one of two magnetic field strengths, 125 or 250 mT for different periods of time. Treated plants grew higher and heavier than control ones. The greatest increases were obtained for plants continuously exposed to 125 or 250 mT.
Conclusions
The hybrid Amika F1 with low germinative activity reached halftime of germinability on the fourth to fifth day after the trial foundation. The Exhibition variety had convenient germinability and half-time of germinative activity reached on sixth to eighth day after the trial establishment. Faster initial start of germination was noticed in case of onion seeds with inconvenient germinability. The seeds with suitable germinative activity have more regular course of germinability 
